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the People of the United States, in order to form
a more perfect union,• eftabliih juftice, infure domeftic tranquility, provide

for the common defence, promote the general welfare, and fecure the bleffings
ofliberty to ourfelv es and our pofterity, do ordain and eftabli!h this Conflitution for the

tJnited States of America.
ARTICLE
I.
Sefl. J. ALL legiflative powers herein granted /hall he veiled in a Congrefs of the United
Stares, which /hall con fill: of a Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives.
Sefl, 2. The Houfe of Reprefentatives /hall be compofed of members chofen every fecond year
by the people of the feveral /lates, and the electors in each /late /hall have the qualifications requifice for electors of the moll: numerous branch of the !late Iegifiature.
No perfon /hall be a reprefentative who /hall not have attained to the age of twenty-fiveyears;and
been feven years a citizen of the United States, and who !hall not, whe. tlecled, be a:1 inhabitont
of that /late in which he /hall be chofen.
Reprefenfatives and direct taxes /hall be apportioned among the feveral /lates which may be included within this Uaion,accorrling to their ~ef;,ective numbers, which /hall be determined by adding to the whole number of free perfons, including thofe bound to ferv(.:..i.. for a term of years,
and,excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other perfons. The actual enumeration Jhall
·be made within three years after rhe fir/l: meeting of the Congrefs of the United States, and within
every fubfequent term of ten years, in fuch ~ e r as they /hall by law direct. The number of
reprefentatives /hall not exceed one for every
thoufand, but each /late /hall have at ka/l one
reprcfentative: and until fuch enumeration lh1ll be made, the !late of New-Hampfhire fiiall be entjtled to chufe three, Ma/fachufetts eight, Rhode-Jiland and Providence Plantations one, Connecticut
five, New-York fix, New-Jerfey four, Pennfylvania eight, Delaware 9ne, Maryland fix, Virginia
ten, North-Carolina five, South-Carolina five, and Georgia three.
When vacancies happen in the reprefentation from any /l:ate, the Executive authority thereof
!hall i!fue writs of election to fill fuch vacancies,
·
The Houfe of Reprefentatives /hall choofe their Speaker and other officers, and~ /hall hove
the fole power of impeachment.
Sefl. 3. The Senate of the United States /hall be compofed of two fenators from each fiate, chofen by the legifiature thereof, for fix years: and each fenator /hall have one vote.
l~diately after they fi1all be a!fembled in confequence of the firfl election, they /hall be divi<le<:!.asequally as may be in.to three claJfes. The feats of the fenators of the fir/l: clafs !hall be vacated at the expiration of the fecond year, oft he fecond clafs at the expiration of the fourth y ar, and
of the third clafs at the expiration of the fi:<th year, fo that one-third may be chofen every ftcond
year: and if vacancies happen by relignation, or otherwile, during the recefs ot the Legifiature of
any _!late, the Executi~e thereof may make temporary a~pointments until the next meeting of the
Leg,flature.
I.. rf,..(,!, //.:,,. j~l'l' /, .. I. 1--<"< ·0 ••="' «
No perfon fliall be a ftnator who fl1all not have attained to the age of thirty years, an<l ucen nine
years a citizen of the United States, and who /hall not, when elecl:ed, be an in!1abitant of that Hate
for which he /hall be chofen.
The Vice-Pref1dent of the United States fl1all be, ~ . Prefident of the fenate, but /hall
have no vote, unlefs they be equally divided.
The Senate fiiall choofe their other officers, and alfo a PrefiJent pro tempore, in the abfence of
the Vice-Prefident, or when he fl1all exercife the office of Prefident of the United States.
The Senate /hall have,J..~5.Jil!:;_power to try all impeachments. \Vhen fitting for thot purpofe,
they !hall be on oath:'"1/!When ·tne Prefident of the United States is tried, the Chief Jufiice fl1all
prefide : And no perfon /hall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the members
prefent.
Judgment in cafes ofimpeach:nent /hall not extend further than to removal from office, aP.d difqualification to holtl and enjoy any office of honor, trufl or profit under the United States: but the
party convicted fhall neverthelefs be liable and fubject to indictment, trial, judgment and puni/h.

,.,c..

meat, according to law.

Sell. 4. The times, places and manner of holding elections for fenators and reprefentatives, fh,11
be prefcribed in each !late by the legifiature thereof: but the Congrefs may at any time by law make
or alter fuch regulations. <!-x.-~(,..f,._, le
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TheCongrefs fiiall a!femble at lea/l: once in every year, and fuch meeting /hall beon thefir/l Mont!ay in December, unlefs they !hall by law appoint a different day.
Se8. 5. Each houfe fiiall be the judge of the elections, returns and qualifications of its own members, and a majority of each 01all conflitute a quorum to do bufinefs: but a fmaller number may
adjourn from day to day, and may be authorifed to compel the attendance of abfent members, in
fuch manner, and under fuch penalties as each houfe m:.y provide.
Each houfe may determine the rules of its proceedings; puni/h its members for difordcrlv heh•"~uu•, "uJ, \v;d, ~·u::: concurrence ot two.thirds, expel a member.

.l!.ach houfe fhall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to time publifl1 the fame, excepting fuch parts as may in their judgment require fecrecy; and the yeas and nays of the members
of either houfc on any queftion fhall, at the defire of one-!ifth of thofe prefent, be entered on the
journal.
Neither houfe, during the feffion of Congrefs, fhall, without the confent of the other, adjourn
for more than tluee days, nor 10 any other place than that in which the two houfes /hall be fitting.
Sell. 6. The fenators and reprefentatives /hall receive a compenfation for their Cervices, to be
afcertaincd by law, and paid out of the treafury of the United States. They /hall in all cafes, except treafon, felony and breach of the peace, be privileged from arrefl during their attendance at
the feffion of their refpective houfes, and in going to and returning from the fame; and for any
ipeech or debate in either houfe, they fhall not be queflioned in any other place.
No fenator or reprefentative /hall, during the time for which he was elec1ed, be appointed to
any civil office under the authority of the United States, which !hall have been created, or rhe emoluments
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1uments whereof fliall have been encreafed during fuch time; and no perfon holding any office under the United States, fhall be a member of either houfe during his continuance in office.

Se{l. 7. The enacting fiile of the laws fhall be, " Be it enacled by the fenators and reprefentatives in Congrefs affembled."
All bills for raifing revenue fhall originate in the houfe of reprefentatives: but the fenate may propofe or concur with amendments as on other bills.
Eve_ry bill which fl1all have paffed the houfe of reprefentatives and the fenate, fhall, before it be,.
come a law, be prefented to the prefident of the United States. If he approve he fhall fign it,
'but if not he fhall return it, with his objeaions to that houfe in which it lhall have originated, who
fhall enter the objections at large on their journal, and proceed to reconfider it. If after fuch reconfideration two-thirds of that houfe lhall agree to pafs the bill, it !halt be fent, together with the
objections, to the other houfe, by which it lhall likewife be reconfidered, and if approved by twothirds cf that houfe, it fuall become a law. But in all fuch cafes the votes of both houfes Oiall
be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the perfons voting for and again ft the bill fl1all
be entered on the journal of each houfe refpec1:ively. If any bill fliall not be returned by the Prefident within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it lhall have been prefented to him, the fame !hall
be a law, in like manner as ifhe had figned it, unlefs the Congrefs by their adjournment prevent its
return, in which cafe it fuall not be a law.
Every order, refolution, or vote to which the concurrence of the Senate and Houfe of Heprefentatives may be neceffary (except on a quefiion of adjournment) lhall be prefented to the Prcfident
of the United States; and before the fameJ!)all take effect, fl1all be approved by him, or, being
difapproved by him, !hall he repaffed by ~'oU.•ml>s of the Senate and Houfe of Heprefentatives,
according to the rules and limitations pr'efcribed in the cafe of a bill.
Sefl. 8. The Congrefs a>a,i lay joiRt 1,allst appaiAt a troa"" "" '.Il>e,- fhall have power
To lay and collect taxes, duties, impo!ls and excifrs; to pay the debts and provide for the common defence and general welfare of the United States. 11..-F~f/ o1• .r.;;, , ; •.j-ft. ~ ··" ··- " /·• ,Af,J✓" .~ • -,{,,•·~.A
To borrow money on the credit of the United States.
.
To regulate commerce with foreign nations~~ng the feyeral fiates, and with the Indian tribes.

To efiablilh an uniform rnle of naturalization, and uniform laws on the fubjec1: of bankruptcies
throughout the United States.
·
To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin, and fix the fiandard of weights
and meafures.
To provide for the punifhment of counterfeiting the fecurities and current coin of the United
States.
To efiabli!h poll offices and poll roads.
To promote the progrefs of fcience and ufeful arts, by fecuring for limited times to authors and
inventors the exclufive right to their refpec1:ive writings and difcoveries.
To con!litute tribunals inferior to the fupreme court.
~.
To define and punifh piracies and felonies committed on the high feas, and offences again!! the
hw of nations.
"'"
To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprifal, and ma!ce rules concerning captures on
land and water.

To raife and fupport armies : but no approp1 iation of money to that ufe lhall be for a longer
term than two years.
'
To provide and maintain a navy.
To make rules for the government and regulation 9f the land and naval forces.
To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the union, fu!'prefs infurreclions
and repel invafions.
To provide for organizing, arming and difciplining the militia, and for governing fucb part
of them as may be employed in the fervice of the United States,referving to the States refpec1:ively, the appointment of the officers, and the authority of training the militia according to the difcipline ·prefcribed by Congrefs.
'fo exercife e:,clufive legiflation in all cafes whatfoever, over fuch dilhic1: (not exceeding ten
miles fquare) as may, by ceffion of particular Stares, and the acceptance of Cong refs, become
the feat of the government of the United States, and to exercife like authority over all places purchafed by the confent of the legiflature of the fiate in which the fame !hall be, for the erection of
forts, magazines, arfcnals, dock-yards, and other needful buildings-And
To make all laws which ihall be necdfary and proper for carrying into execution the foregoing
11owers, and all other powers vefied by this con!litution in the government of the United States,
"Or in any department or officer thereof.
,,,..,,, ,J
Sefl, 9, The migration or importation of fuch pe<fons as the-~ !!ates ,now exifling, fliall
think proper to admit, !hall not be prohibited by the Congrefs prior to the year one thoufand eight
hundred and eight, but a tax or duty may be impofed on fuch importation, not exceeding ten dollars for each perfon .
The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus !hall not be fufpended, unlefs when in cafes of rebellion or invafion th_e public fafety may require it.
/£,.h, /.. ,k_,.~ Nc b:!! ofatta:ude; .lhrl !,~ palled, •.car XD¥ ex pofl fa.:lo law. ,,_, .... - ,"~"~
No capitati8'n"'rax ffia1 be laid, unlefs in proportion to the cenfus herein before direiled to be
B JI, f.~1,,,,_,._ _µ,..,,,,e,_J-~' taken.~
"
"
.(-'7 .,1 ~ 1...f',,,,;.,,_ 'J '.,_,~,, No tax or duty !hall be laid on articles txported from any fiate. ~
,,_ u v,.,~ , t, f.l!, , J ., I , ,f " ,
No money fhall be drawn from the treafury, but in confequence of appropriations made by law. C
, ;,.,:_ ,,_~ /,f~ ,j # - ~ • v - .,;,. ; No title of nobility /hall be granted by the United States. And no perfon holding any office of
ft.',,-, f,"'j,,~ 1·..... ~ ,,; ,, /,n,_ "profit or trufl under them, !hall! without the confent of t~e Congrefs, accept of any prefent, emor , .11'~-f- , ,-t't;j-";> r. ,,4
"'~ lument, office, or t•tle, o0y,)'-_w_d,~;,1tev5.:,frocy.3.ny~~.'Agt.Pl-!!'ci, ?l-f%e•~~ ~a!e·,-. i -,./· ,,j...,,
,, ,~A7 .1._ 1, ·, ..:_ ~" ,,r/:'., '
Sefl. 10. No flate Iha]~ com money, •em•r'b':fts_ of-credit? >><><1nalce anytT:uir'g 6uc' gold or filver
·
coin a tender in payment of debts, S>tM" pafs any bill of attamder, ...,. ex poll: failo lawi, JtOr l_awi
,
alto,ieg o, impairin~ the obligation of contracls; ■o• @'UAI Iott•" sf m••q•o and '"!'rifol, ■ef'
C a.....« tJ<- ''f_" f a, //a :'"· · f @A!or i11to ,oy treaty, alliaHe@, or coafe'1@FatioA, a or grant any title of nobility.
a «,.~/- l· '¥J Jl':.-ea, ,f•~ ~ •-~
No
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No 11:ate lhall, without the confent of Congrefs, lar.iihpo/1:s or duties on imports or exports~

wits f1:1.eh ~e.Hfent5 l91:1t te the nfe e_f the ireaf...uy sf d18 Ilaitetl State~•.~ oi'Tzeep ct 00fjft u o_F SliirJS
..,( .of war 'O tP:RG sf ~ea:ce, • or cuter 1ntd an, agF@@ment ~r '-Ompaa wnh BROtkcr Hate, ~61 htth eRy
, leroig R I'" e,, .Wot eHi;age iR aRy •A'!lr, 11Rleu; it /,hall be a €h1ally iw·aeled ll) euemies, e, 1ke daa
f. p sf ii.na'10a Be fe iauniucnt, as net to admit of Jebu \lRt~l tfle Cong refo eaR Se eottH.ihed ,;.,
:
II.
,
.
~. ..... - Sell. 1. T he executive power {hall be vefted in a prefident of the United States of America. IIe
fhall hold his office during the term of four years, and,,t~~cther with the vicc-prelident, chofen fot
th e fame term, he elected iR th @£,,JlowiRg maRile< : ,,_, r='"'.,,.
-f

::

Each 11:ate lhall appoint, in fuch manner as the legiflature thereof may direct, a number of elec.,,. ~ tors, equal to the whole number of fenators and reprefentatives to which the !late may be entitled
,
in Congrefs: but no fenator or reprefentative ll,ail ee ajlpOiAt.~ ft" dcao,, : or any perfon holding
,
an office of trull or profit under the United States. ~ u C. 4 1,~:..r...u.,,._ ,i-- ~~• .;._ ' /
The electors !hall meet in their refpeltive llates, and vote by ballot for two perfons, of whom one
. J' · T • "'
/
at leafl: /hall not be an inhabitant of the fame !late with themfelves. And they lhall make a li[l of
.,. '' ,r:_, ' , J
;
• all the perfons voted for, and of the number of votes for each; which li'l they lhall lign and certi) "" /'-<-/ = 7 ~ f.~. • fy, and tranfmit kalcd to the feat of tbt general government, directed to :he prelident nf the fenate.
"1 ~1 l'(,,.,f ~ ;,., n~,/., The prelident of the fenate !hall in the prefence of the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives open all
1' ~ ,_ t,.., ,_ "1
t he certificates, and the votes lhall then be counted. The perfon having the greate/1: number of
vow fl1all be theprelident, iffuc?· number be a maj~rity of the whole number of electors appointed;
~ "--'r'>"
I' a n d ,f there be more than one who have fuch maionty, and have an equal number of votes, then
;::(,y•-.:- ~ r~ -~~✓- ,rv the houfe of reprefentatives lhall immediatelycbufe by ballot one of them for prefident; and if no
"--'.7 ;_...,_,,.]
;~✓.,"'::.:. perfon have a majority, the~ from the five highdl on the lifl: the faid houfe lhall in like manr.er
cho_ofe the prefident .. But rn choofing the p_rdident, the votes !hall be take~ by 11:ate, an d llst I'"
f.
7
~ , the reprefentat1on from each,llate havmg one vote. A quorum for tl11s purpofe lhall confifl:
of a member or mem ers from two-thirds of the llates, and a majority of all the 11:ates !hall be neceifary to a choice. In every cafe, after the choice of the prefident !.y 1h~ npt efcntati, M , the perfon having the greatell number of votes of the electors lhall be the vice-prefident. But if there
fhould remain two or more who have equal votes, the fenate !hall choofe from them by ballot the
vice-prefident.
"'
The Congrefs may d~.rmineJ.he ti1J,e 2.f_c_hufing the electors, and the ~
which they
!hall give their votes; e11111111~tlfofl11>iil~n the fa,me d ay throughout ihe UnitedStat<s.
No perfon except a•natural born citizen, or a citizen of the United States, at the time of the
adoption of this conllitution, !hall be eligible to the office of prefident; neither lhall any perfou
he eligible to that office w ho !hall not have attained to the age of thirtv-five years, and been fourteen years a refident within the United States.
'
In cafe of the removal of the prefident from office, or of his death, refignation, or inability to
difcharge the powers and duties of t he faid office, the fame /hall devolve on the vice-prefident,and
f 1. a...
the Co11grefs may by law provide for the cafe of removal, death, refignation or inability, both of
the prefident and vice-prefident, declaring what officer lhall then alt as prefident, and fuch cfficer
!hall alt accordingly, until the difabi!::y be remoYed, or ..tl,e l'eried feF sh1>fiog aRQtaerprelident

~

.f.<.-:;,,,..,

..._,.,,., -;:,'t-~L--;;.,'~ft;_,

';;;:::::::w:: -::e,
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~

c.

/ .1/.,,._ f'J' /_«I~/,,-(.../

.;h/.,..:. &.....- ;.. _,,

...

T he prefident fhal1, at fiated times, receive_.. a ~ compenfo.tion ts, hiJ !et ;ieeo, which iha. 1

,,..~,,,,/t:-u •4 c.

it:.,. 1-1,.,.,di "'-r 'neither be encreafed nor diminilhed d uring the period for which he !hall have been elected.
.Before he enter on the execution of his office, he !hall take the following oath or affirmation:
" l - - - , do folemnly fwear (or affirm) that !,)xj!i, faithfully execute the office of prefident of
the United States, and will to the bell of m y ~ and power, prefen•e, protect and defenll
the conllitution of the United States."
'
Sct1. 2. The pref1dent !hall be commander in chief of the army and navy of the United States,
and of the militia of the feveral States~ he may require the opinion , in writing, of the principal officer in each of the <xecutive d'epartments, upon any fubjelt relating to the duties of their
refpeltive offices, when called into the actual fervice of the United States,. and he !hall have power to grant reprieves and pardons for offences againfi the United States, except in cafes of impeachment.
He !hall have power, by and "ith the advice and confent of the fenote, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the fenators prefent concur ; and he lhall nominate, and by and with the advice and confent of the fenate, /hall appoint ambaifadors, other public mini/1:ers and confuls,judges of the. fupreme court, and all other officers of the United S.tates, whofe appointments are not
he rein otherwife provided for, "",..,_,-vvf_,.;.£, ~
- ti/,, t &jLJ/o 't, & ~ . P.
The prefident (hall have power to fill up all vacancie! that may happen during the recefs of the
D f i u f - ~ C.:'-f1-/ ,._,,,7 l.,
fwjl IC,_ ~/4,~.~
f enate, by granting commiflions which /hall expire at 1he end of their next feflion .
,I
-~;(M•~ 4,1,~~~,.,,
Scc7. 3. He /hall from time to time give to the Congrefs information of the fl:ate of the union,
/ ~ , 7 #:.,,:1,_ /r -/u-v, , ~- Tire and recommend to their confideration fucl1 meafures as he !hall judge neceffary and expedient : he
may, on extraordinary occafions, convene both houfes, or either of them, and in cafe of difagree,,,., ,...~ ' ) - _,( ,,..Pe,"h-, ' - . ~
ment between taem, with refpelt to the time of adjournment, he may adjourn them to fuch time
,.. ...-,1.,. , / <•-- J (I'\,, ,..._ ?C.,,
as he lhall think proper: he !hall receive ambaffadors and other public minillers: he lhall take
care that the laws be faithfully executed, and /hall commiflion all the officers of the United States.
Set!. 4. '1 he prefident, vice-prefideut and ail civii officers of the United States, fiJa'.'. b,.; rcrnu, ... J.
from office on impeachment for, and conviction of treafon, bribery, or other high crimes and
mifdemeanors.
u,c.,,. __ .;..,.,.._,.

; ',.,. ,.,._,,t.J..~ f-t-,... ....,,,it.A.J..

,{' ""'"'r f tit:,,.~.

!'-~,I,.

Ill,
The judicial power of the United States, eetl, iH la;, , J : ~ ·,,, lhall be vefled in one
fupreme court, and in Cuch inferior courts as the Congrefs may from time to time ordain and
eflab lifl,. The j udges, both of the fupreme and inferior courts, fl1all hold their offices d uring
good behaviour, and !hall, at !lated ti mes, receive for their Cervices, a compenfation, "hich Oial!
not be di minifhed during their continuance in office.
Sea. 2 . The judicial power /hall extend to all cafes, ~ in law and equity, ariling under this
conflitution, the laws of the UniteJ States, and treaties made, or which !hall be made, under

Sea.

1.

their
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their authority. To all cafcs affecting ambalfadors, other public minifl:ers anJ confuls. Ta all
cafes of admiralty and maritime jurifdiltion. To controvedies to which the United !>tates /hall
be a party. To controverfies between two or more States; between a flate and citizens of another
/late; between citizens of different States; between citizens of the fame flate claiming lands under grants of different States, and between a llate, or the citizens thereof, and foreign States, citizens or fubj elts.
In cafes affecting ambalfadors, other public miniflers anJ confuls, and thofe in which a flate
fhall be party, the fupreme court /hall have original juriftliction. In all the other cafes before
mentioned, the fupreme court /hall have appellate jurifdiaion, both as to law and faa, with fuch
exceptions, and under fuch regulations as the Congrefs lliall make.
The trial of all crimes, except in cafes of impeachment, /hall be by jury; and fuch trial ll1all be
held in the /late where the faid crimes lliall have been committed; but when not commitwl
within any flate, the trial /hall be at fuch place or places as the Congrefs may by law have directed.
Scfl. 3. Tre~fon again!l the Unitecl States, /hall confill only in levyir,:ct war againfl them, or it1
adhering to their enemies, giving them aid and comfort. No perfon !ball be convicted of treafon
unlefs on the teflimony of two wicneffcs to the fame overt aa, or on confellion in open court.
The Congrefs fhall have power to declare the punifhment of treafon, but no attainder of trcafoa
/hall work corruption of blood,nor forfeiture except during the life of the perfon attainceJ.
lV.
Sefl. ,. Full faith and credit /hall be given in each /late to the public acls, records, and judicial
proceedings of every other llate. And the Congrefs may by general laws prefcribe the manner ia
which fuch alts, records and proceedings £hall be proved, and the elfelt thereof.
Sell. 2 . The citizens of each /late ll1all be entitled to all privileges and immunities of citizens in
the feveral flates.
A perfon charged in any llate with treafon, felony, or other crime, who /hall /lee from jnflice,
and be found in another,jl;i~e, /hall on demand of the executive authority of the /late from whicil
he fled be delivered up, aal removed to the ltate having jttri@_Et).on p,! th crime.
No,perfon ~ helo to fervice or labour in one llate~capmg'intoanothcr, lliall in confcquence
ofrc'gula/\on, ~ therein be difcharged from fucli fervice or labor, but !ball be delivered up
on claim of the p.a:y to whom fuch fervice or labour may be due.
Stfl, 3. New /!ates may be admitted by the Congrefs into this union; but no new llate {hall be
formed or erected within the jurifdiltion of any other /late; nor any flate be formed by the juncti•
on of two or more llates, or parts of /!ates, without the confent of the legillatures of the ftatcs concerned as well as of the Congrefs.
The Congrefs /hall have power to difpofe of and make all needful rules and regulations refpelting
the territory or other property belonAin~ to the United States: and nothing in this Conllitution
5"3-\3
!hall be fa con/trued as to prejudice any claims of the United States, or of any particular !late.
Scfl. 4. The United States /hall guarantee to every /late in this union a Republican form of gal( wt..
//: c. :u , .
vernment, and /hall protea each of them againfl invaf10n; and on application of the lc~ifbturc oc
-1.: ,w__ •v~ ; r~,._ u ...., '•--·/1 c.x.ecutlvcf aga:..Jl1 domtftlc vh,lcrh.:c-.
0

~ '-·~- -

V.

r

✓

/

/~f,..,.,J,r,-,._._:-, - 1,,M'... c7

/)

The Congrefs,,,J.l'.h,~~H~I·two-thinls of.both houfes /hall deem neceifary, gr co tho opplieoti&R
prep_',½' 3,~t,-f¥.f1s 10 1hie eofiilit~1""1,
l,i--/.,,,,,f.~ ,,,.,~.~.....,fi wl¥Q /hall be valid to all intents ar.d purpofes, as part ~
at, ,vben tlic ame niall have been rati./.,._j__ .,:!
, ~L
fied by three.fourths at lealt of the legifiatures ol the fe_,·eral flat es, or by conventions in three·7fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of rat1ficatt0n may be propofed by the Cong refs:
Pro.vided, that no a~)."Y.!'WWW,j,h may be made prior to the year 1808 /hall in any m ~ affect
the / ..P,- andf,,...;1#.'leffiolli 'of arttcle I . ~· u,.,.,..,, , ./t.;;t;__;~.n.~,1-..:r,-,,y,f-"--/'
~

-l' /lf«.eJ ~ "'- ,..,,..,......;t,-...., ~ ?-H>+..i('oi ih'\;"fCg'i!latures of the ~everal llate'1P12U

~:J.(,.,,,

'/• ,, , r,..,._e 71;,~f'~'·- ¢.

A-..r.::

VI.

All debts contracted and engagements entered into before the adoption of this Conflitution /hall
be as valid al(ainfl the United States under this Conflitution as under the confederation.
This conflitution, and the laws of the United States which lliall be made in purfuance thereof;
and all treaties made, or which fhall be made, under the authority of the United States, !ball be
t he fupreme law of the land; and the judges in every llate !hall be bound thereby, any thing in
the conflitution or laws of any flate to the contrary notwithllanding.
The fenators and reprefentati,•es beforementioned, and the members of the fevcral /late legif.
latures, and all executive and judicial officers, both of the United States and of the Cevera! States,
ihall be bound by oath or affirmation, to fupport this conflitution; but no religious tell iliall ever
be required as a qualification to any office or public trull under the United States.
VII.
The ratification of the conventions of nine States, /hall be fullicient for the ellablill1ment of
t his conflitution between the States fo ratifying the fame.
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